
Dated 8. TO. MEeting with a Paper cryM about 
the Streets, Intituled, To K.W. 111. 

\ over.. England, &cm An Addrejs 
frpm the People . commonly called 

Quakers ; I was glad to hear thereof (it be- 
ing the Firft Pubjick Addrefs of theirs to His 
Prefen t Majefty ,xthat ever I heard ofj in 
hopes that (fetting afide their fingulkr Stile) 
it .might have, carried all other the. Effentials 
neceffary ; but meeting w ith a difappoint- 
irient, J was minded to make Tome Tew Rer 
marks upon, it'from Matter of Fa<^, for their 
better Information againft tbeir ne^ct. 

fjjmfp. We thy -Dutiful Subjetts, 8ccl" "■[ ' 
■; Remark. ;I would willingly learn from them- 
felves, how they can call themfelVes 'Dutiful 
Suhjetis in Sincerity, when they neither obey 
His Ma;efties Laws, nor obferve His Law- 
ful Commands, as in Two or Three Inflarr- 
ces I (hall (hew ; for Anno Septimo & Oftavo 
Gulielmi, aii Adf was made for the better ^Se- 
curity of His Majefties Royal Perfpn an^l Go- 
vernment^, commonly called, The Act of'AJfo- 

dccafioned upon that Horrid and De- 
teTable Confpiracy for the Affaftinating His 
Majetlies Sacred Pxerfon; whereby the King’s 
SubjecTs were. obliged to Subfcribe the faid 
Afibciation : And I know of no Subjebfs, 
‘but Papifts and Quakers, that refufed.the lairje,; 
'for when the. faid Act of AJf iciation came: to 
be. tendfed to the Quakers,, in order for them 
to' Subfcribe,, they refufed : and from their 
Meeting,Man#, the 23d, 1 $9 J. gave this reafhh 
•for it in whereas Wtrtffe 
u faid People, (called Quakers) ‘are requi fed1 to 
>c,fignthe faid AfTociatioli, we tincerely1 dcr- 
^ clare, that our refuling fo to do, is not otit 
cc of any Difaffebtion to the Kiiag or Govern- 

. ^ meut, norih Oppohtjon to his being decla^. 
red Rightful and . Lawful King of theH - 
Realms; but becaufe 'we cannot for'Con- 

^ fcience fake revenge for our felves, or any 
* Man elfe, &c* ^ 

But to fhew how infincere they , are in this 
Matter, I fhall plainly fhew. That tho3 they 
pretend Confcience in excufe for their not 
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Avenging the Blood of their Prince, yet they 
can Avenge the Blood of a Private Perfbn ; 
for whereas one of their Friends, an Iron- 
monger, then living in White-Cfappel, was 
Murdered on the Road, between Kingfland 
and Shoreditch ; they profered 50/. for the Dif- 
covery of the Perfon ; and when he ivas difeo- 
:vered they Profeciited him, and got him Try’d 
it the1 Ofd-Baily, where he was Condemned 
to be Hang’d ih Chains near Stone-Bridge * and 
bow vigoroufly did- they Profecute SJ C. 
Erquire for his Li% in the GaTd c^-Sarah 
Stout a Quaker ? And yet they plead COnfcidnce 
111 excufe of doing}. ^ny ServiceTbr' The Go^- 
vemmeiit,'' whilft 116 People are Tb Solicitous 
to receive Favours of the Government* > 

1 : Secondly, We blefs the Lord' for; th^t - ’ le 
c& hath manifehly Trulffated the iMilchjevoUs 

and Treacliefous] Debgns of thinecand the 
^F^dtidhs AdverfaiieA both agamfi'the’ Law* 
:u fdl EftablilhAieht-Tf thy Thron’dl ^aild the 
^ True Intercfl bf thy Proteftaut 'f 
~ 'Remark^. F|efe’ the^Friends iyalk in 'MkTnuef- 
fade, and keep <Oii-their Viiafd^whkb They 
may take off again ’ when they fee ; 
for befe is ndt a Ayord of the: Preteifded ^Priftce 
ci:. Waltsf not' a, Word of S^ndihg1* by' and 
^AlbfHhg ' the King^as W’Hen ^sThetr 
‘promifed^that Ufufiier Gfowf^^Z/Tayii^, flhm 
1 wb frill be a1 f wengtb id him, atklyfld^d- by ■ btih 
dh1 the Day' of Ttdublef and bUefem: Mnt- in his 
:jufi Goiternmeqt, &c. v Mot a^'otd of the I'er- 
ndidufndfsrof 
'thT* F RERI&H. King^ •Tn rfdtfifig up" the 
Pfeteiided Prince1 bf - Wdlesf wtficli are the 
ri^ahi.thing^ ilifehaed; ; Which1 thb 
SHttefe of’ the many1 Ltiyah Add reffd^ fd “HiTMa- 
jefly are founded, of which I could give an 
.Hnudred InfilfPf^j Tbu$That I m^wT'-teave 

^them, wMiy, without ay PrTidertH I will for 
y.pir? hettef Thprmation recite 
df aif Addfefk from one Party Of' fhe PfoteEant 
DifTenters, prefeiited to His Majefly, as in the 
Gazettgy ttectfnb. 2p. 3701. where that and the 
Quakers Addrefs hands together* 



May it pleafe your Majefty, 
"VTLT E adore the- Divine Prdvidence that 

% ■■ has'* again bleffed this Nation wi|h 
your Royal Prefence, and ^humbly Congtl- 

“ tulate your Majelties Safe Return ; and as 
C4 we cannot forget what Difficulties and! 
“ Dangers your Majefty lias generoufly "en- 

• “‘countered, and glorionily overcome,. in De- 
iifering and Protecting thefe Kingdoms 

f i'f from Popery snd Arbitrary Power; fo we 
^Conceive a JuST INDIGNATION againft 

the late PERFIDIOUS and fRESuMP- 
w TllOllS Conduct of the FRENCH KING, 
“ who, not 'content to ENSLAVE and 
C1 PERSECUTE his own People, afpires to 
u give KINGS and LAW'S to other Nati- 
w ons, and has taken upon him to'OW'N 
u and DECLARE the PRETENDED 
“ PRINCE OF (VALES to be KING of 
64 thefe REALMS, of which your Majehy is 
u the only Lawful and Rightful Sovereign; 
w and vve beg leave* to aTnfc your Majelly, 

144 we flmll always Remember the Sacred Ties 
Ci of Gratitude, as well as the*other SOLEMN 
C4 OBLIG ATIONS we are under, particularly 
“that of the ASSOCIATION we formerly 
“ SUBSCRIBED ; and fhall in this. Critical 
44 Jundfure on ALL OCCASIONS, do ALL 
44 that become ENGLISHMEN and I’RO- 
“TESTANTS : (b the Station the Go- 
44 vernment permits us to Adi) in the DE- 
44 FENCE, and SUPPORT of Your Majdiies 
44 PERSON and GOVERNMENT. 

Now leave out all thefe words in Capital 
Letters, as the Quakers have in their Addrefs, 
and I will ask any true Endilhman, and found 
Proteflant, what their Addrefs fignihe. 

The Quakers often boaft of their being ref 
cognized Proteftant Dilfenters, wherefore to 
convince them how little Reafon they have 
for that Pretence, I have made choice of the 
Proteftant Diflenters Addrefs,- as a Looking- 
Glafs for, them. .. > 

’‘Thirdly, Again, his Majefty put forth his 
Royal Proclamation for a General fall, to 
be Religioully kept in all the Kingdom oi Eng- 
land, on Friday the ipth of December, 1701. 
commanding all his Subjects to obferve it on 
Paiq of His Difpleafure. | Given out at -His 
Court,at Hafnpton-CourtyNovemb. the 23. 1701. 
, R?W4f^. ,No,w,this Fart w.as Religiouny kept 
and oblerved in Obedierice to His Majefties 
Command, both in City, and Country, by 
the Church of and Protelfant DilTen- 
ters; but the .Quakers ; plead j they cannot obey 
iuch . .Cpmmaaids for ;;ConfcisiKe fake, and 
thereupon in Teftimony againif the Command 
of the King's Majelly, and 'the Laws of. tffe 
Land, one goes to Plow, another to Cart, a 
third to other Handicrafts, -and the reft opefi 
their Shop Windows, as,, at other times ; how 
then can they, write themfelyes Dutiful Su&- 
jefls, when they thus make Confcience their 
ftalking-Horfe to lead thfm.into all Difobe- 

dience, in Contempt of our Sovereign Lord 
the King, His Crown and. Dignity ? 

Fourthly, I .would ajfo remind the Friends, 
that during theilate Reign they prefented every 
Year ah Addr^fs to the Late K. J. II. and 
wrote many Bc|oks in favobr of the Govern- 
ment ; yea," SteHn Foilr-'Veafstime. -i i 

Remark. But iince the happy Acceffion of 
His Majefty to the Crown, they yet never 
made one Addrefs to K. fr. III. from their 
Yearly Meetings’which fufficieiitly discovers 
their Averfenefs to the Prefeht Government; 
nor ‘wrote one Book fthaf I could|ever meet 
wich^ dh Favoiir thereof; but^ontrariwife 
have prohibited Books wrote in Favour there- 
of ; one Inftance thereof I ihgll give, viz,. In 
the Year i6po. Joan Whit row, a Widow, 
(and formerly a Quaker, tho’ then had left 
them) Publifhed two Books in Favour of the 
Government, one Intituled, 7he Widow 'Whit- 
low’s Humble Addrejs u Ring William III. 
Cfc. the other, For LhteSH Mary, the Humble 
Salutation, and faithful. Greeting of the Widow 
W hi trow, &c. which Books Told well, and 
were as well accepted of not only by many 

X)f the Hearers'ambiigrt the Quakers, but by 
ieveral other People; the Quakers hearing of 
this, made an Order for their Meeting at Dr- 
vonjhire-Wowk. the 7th of January, i6$o. to 
prohibit the Sale of thofe Books, and purfuant 
to the faid Order, font William Ingram, znd 
John Ethridge,to Andrtw Sowle that fold them, 
being hrft a Quaker, and next their Printer:, 
to forbid the Sale of thofe Books; A* Sowle 
reply’d, faying, What is the Reafon we. may not 
fell them ? What have you againfi them /, W. In- 
gram, and J. Ethridge aniwered, faying, We 
have little againjl the Boohs, 'orily they are written 
in Favour of this Government, refiefring upon the 
former ; and Friends have- refolded* hot jot meddle 
with the Government or this 'Doverm^mt^f And 
that the ‘World mayTee tht$ is! Matter of Fad:, 
I will recite the. faid, Order;' and it is ftilf to 
be feen in rheif Books of Record ; 'nnlefs they 
begin to fail of theif then*Exiped:ation, and fo 
have razed it out, ’ viz.' 

Devonfaue-Houfe^ the 7. 11/Month, 1690. 

c De ar Friends,' We underftand that Books 
4 and Pamphlets that are’ not approved by 
I Friends, are femerimes fold at ^our Meeting- 
f .Houfes; This Meetfing diredls,- ihyt no Books 

4 or Papers be fold in ; Friends' Meetings, that 
4 Friends ha\$g not approved qf; ;a(id. particu- 
4 lady Joan Whitrpw'% Tamphfets to be ' flopt 
4 from being fold,among:Frtends Books. 

r,b So much at this time as to their Acjdrefs. 
i, This, and aft other Books wri’t by The [ Am 

,thpr of The Pilgrims ?r°g*e0'frmCQujikyrifrn 
to Cbrijlianity, 'fold; %fjjfiJk$infon, at 

,the Golden-ZionJ m §t, f‘^fturch-'yard ; 
and C. Broome, ghthe Gun Cii {Lfmaate/lreet, 
London. ^ D*£'1 r 

Bkt the Children of Bfciial jp/c/. How fhall this Mamjave us .<? Andi they defpiftd 
hinty artftltrwfht hiyf; fret Bfefents . [or Prefcnts as ^)dd as noneJ';^ 

held hispeacei 1 S2Lm. 10* 2j. • r; ' 'h', ^ 
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